BRITISH SOCIETY FOR THE HISTORY OF PAEDIATRICS AND CHILD HEALTH
Programme for Spring Meeting Wednesday 15th May 2019
at the ICC Birmingham

CHAIRMAN: Professor Michael Dillon, UCL GOS Institute of Child Health, London

1115-1145  **George Armstrong Lecture.** The Pendulum of Reaction to Child Abuse over the years: Denial to Revulsion and Back, **Professor Jo Sibert**, Emeritus Professor of Child Health, Cardiff University

1145-1200  A nineteenth century Medical Officer of Health and Child Welfare, **ID379 Dr Patricia Brennan**

12.00-12.15  The History of Edwards Syndrome and Improvement in Survival, **ID72 Dr Gemma Fisher**

12.20  Seniors move from ICC to Hyatt for lunch

1230-1400  **Seniors Lunch**

1300-1400  **Lunch Break and Poster Session**

BSHPCH Posters

The History of Botox, **ID74 Dr Gemma Fisher**

Treading in the footsteps of the past. “Now Walks like Others” - **ID176 Professor Andrew Williams**